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Introduction {#jcsm12542-sec-0005}
============

Spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) is a severe neuromuscular disease caused by loss‐of‐function mutations in the *survival of motor neuron 1* (*SMN1*) gene, which encodes the SMN protein.[1](#jcsm12542-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Its neighbouring centromeric *SMN2* gene is intact in all patients but cannot fully compensate for the loss of *SMN1*, due to the alternative splicing and exclusion of exon 7 from most of its transcript.[2](#jcsm12542-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jcsm12542-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}

Experimental therapies, including antisense oligonucleotide (AON) therapy,[4](#jcsm12542-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jcsm12542-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jcsm12542-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jcsm12542-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} adeno‐associated virus (AAV) mediated SMN1 gene therapy,[8](#jcsm12542-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jcsm12542-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jcsm12542-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} and small molecule therapy,[11](#jcsm12542-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} have achieved promising results in preclinical studies and clinical trials.[12](#jcsm12542-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Spinraza™ (Nusinersen) is the first Food and Drug Administration and European Medicines Agency approved antisense drug for treatment in SMA.[13](#jcsm12542-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jcsm12542-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} We and others have shown that while SMN‐restoring AONs can strikingly prolong the survival of SMA mice, the body mass and muscle phenotypes can only be partially rescued.[4](#jcsm12542-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jcsm12542-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Similar observations were also made in the SMN1 gene therapy and small molecule therapies.[8](#jcsm12542-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jcsm12542-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} We therefore explored a new therapeutic strategy to ameliorate the partially rescued skeletal muscle phenotype, which could be used synergistically with one of the existing SMN‐restoring therapies.

Myostatin is a member of the transforming growth factor β (TGF‐β) superfamily. It is synthesized and expressed predominantly in skeletal muscle and negatively regulates skeletal muscle growth.[15](#jcsm12542-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jcsm12542-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jcsm12542-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Circulating myostatin is bound to at least two major proteins, myostatin propeptide (MPRO) and follistatin, to form a complex.[18](#jcsm12542-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} The binding of MPRO and follistatin to myostatin inhibits its activity. Myostatin must be cleaved from its complex by metalloproteinase to generate an active ligand that can then bind with the type IIB activin receptor (ActRIIB). The binding of myostatin and ActRIIB initiates a series of intracellular signalling cascades and transcriptional activation of target genes such as myogenic regulatory factors that eventually regulate skeletal muscle growth and differentiation.[16](#jcsm12542-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jcsm12542-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Suppression of myostatin activity and signalling pathway by different strategies have been used to increase skeletal muscle mass.[16](#jcsm12542-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jcsm12542-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jcsm12542-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jcsm12542-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} These strategies include myostatin‐neutralizing antibodies, antibodies directed against the myostatin receptor (ActRIIB), the use of AONs to induce out‐of‐frame exon‐skipping and nonsense‐mediated mRNA decay, ligand traps such as ActRIIB‐Fc fusion proteins, and viral vectors to force expression of myostatin inhibitors (MPRO and follistatin).[16](#jcsm12542-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jcsm12542-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jcsm12542-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jcsm12542-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Myostatin inhibition has been investigated as a therapeutic strategy in Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) with encouraging outcomes in preclinical studies.[23](#jcsm12542-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#jcsm12542-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} In the DMD mouse model, the delivery of myostatin propeptide gene by AAV vectors (AAV‐MPRO) significantly increased muscle growth and improved dystrophic phenotypes.[24](#jcsm12542-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} However, the relevance of these findings for DMD patients has been questioned, following the failure to meet the clinical endpoint in a recent clinical trial using a myostatin‐neutralizing antibody (NCT02310763). This has been ascribed, at least partially, to lower levels of circulating myostatin in patients with DMD, and the lack of sufficient activation of this pathway to justify its further inhibition.[25](#jcsm12542-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}

Recent studies in SMA mice suggest that myostatin inhibition, together with an SMN‐restoring small molecule therapy, could be potentially beneficial.[26](#jcsm12542-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jcsm12542-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} A number of questions however remain unanswered: what is an optimal timing for considering myostatin inhibition in SMA? Is the mechanism of action simply related to the muscle hypertrophy? What is the extent of the functional improvement that can be expected from a combinatorial therapy where muscle‐enhancing and an SMN‐restoring strategy are considered?

In this study, we investigated the combinatorial therapy of SMN‐restoring antisense therapy with myostatin inhibition in the Taiwanese SMA mouse model.[28](#jcsm12542-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} We used the previously reported 25‐mer morpholino antisense oligomer PMO25, which augments *SMN2* exon 7 splicing and restores SMN protein, to rescue the severe SMA mice.[6](#jcsm12542-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} The systemic administration of myostatin propeptide gene by AAV vectors (AAV‐MPRO) was used to block the myostatin pathway, by preventing the binding of myostatin to its receptor ActRIIB, as previously reported in the DMD mouse model.[24](#jcsm12542-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} To try to recapitulate the potential of an additive effect of myostatin inhibition in SMA patients with different disease severities and its potential effect in patients who may present different response to Spinraza treatment, we treated newborn SMA mice with either high (40 μg/g) or low (10 μg/g) dose of PMO25 by a single subcutaneous injection. We show in this study that myostatin inhibition acts synergistically with the SMN‐restoring AON. Myostatin inhibition improves the skeletal muscle phenotype and the physical performance in AON‐treated SMA mice. We also characterized in detail the effect of myostatin inhibition outside skeletal muscle, including neuromuscular junctions (NMJs), dorsal root ganglia (DRG), and proprioceptive synapses in the spinal cord. Our study provides further rationale for developing the combinatorial muscle‐enhancing and SMN‐restoring therapy for SMA.

Methods {#jcsm12542-sec-0006}
=======

Animals {#jcsm12542-sec-0007}
-------

Spinal muscular atrophy transgenic mice, FVB.Cg‐Tg (*SMN2*)~2~Hung *Smn1* ^tm1Hung^/J, were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory (TJL005058). All the procedures conducted in mice were carried out in the Biological Services Unit, University College London Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health, in accordance with the Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986. Experiments were performed under Home Office project licence PPL 70/8389.

Morpholino antisense oligomer {#jcsm12542-sec-0008}
-----------------------------

PMO25 was synthesized by Gene Tools LLC. The sequence of PMO25 is GTA AGA TTC ACT TTC ATA ATG CTG G, complementary to 25 (‐10, ‐34) bases in the intron 7 of *SMN2* gene.[6](#jcsm12542-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} PMO25 was made as a stock solution at a concentration of 20 μg/μL; and stored at room temperature. The concentration of the stock solution was determined by Nanodrop, according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Newborn SMA mice received a single dose of PMO25 at either 40 or 10 μg/g as suggested by our previous studies.[6](#jcsm12542-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#jcsm12542-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} PMO25 was injected in newborn SMA mice at postnatal day 0 (PND 0) by subcutaneous injection using a 10 μL glass capillary (Drummond Scientific Company).

Adeno‐associated virus‐myostatin propeptide {#jcsm12542-sec-0009}
-------------------------------------------

The AAV8ProMyo vector was prepared using a standardized double transfection protocol. Briefly, the plasmid pProMyo was generated by cloning the myostatin propeptide sequence, under control of a CAG promoter, into a pDD‐derived AAV backbone.[30](#jcsm12542-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} HEK293T cells were transfected with pProMyo and pAAV helper cap8 (pDF8 helper plasmid encoding viral cap and rep ORF) using polyethylenimine and cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium with 2% fetal calf serum. Three days later, cells were lysated, and recombinant pseudotyped AAV vector particles (vp) were harvested and purified by iodixanol (Sigma‐Aldrich) step‐gradient (15--60%) ultracentrifugation (255 000× *g* for 90 min at 18 °C). The ioxidanol fraction containing the vector was collected and resuspended in PBS‐MK (phosphate buffered saline with 5 mM MgCl2 and 12.5 mM KCl). After desalting and concentrating using Amicon Ultra‐15 100,000K (PL100) (Millipore), the vector copy number was quantified by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The titre of the AAV used for these experiments was 5 × 10^13^ vp/mL. A single dose of AAV‐MPRO at 1.67 × 10^10^ vp/g was injected subcutaneously in newborn SMA mice at PND 0, in order to have a body‐wide effect to all the skeletal muscles. The effect of AAV‐MPRO on skeletal muscle growth was measured by body weight gain and muscle mass described in the succeeding text.

Real‐time polymerase chain reaction {#jcsm12542-sec-0010}
-----------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from tibialis anterior (TA) muscles in 10‐day‐old mice, and cDNA was synthesized using a SuperScript III Reverse Transcription Kit (Life Technologies). Quantitative real‐time PCR was performed with StepOne Real‐Time PCR Systems (Applied Biosystems) as described previously.[6](#jcsm12542-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} The sequences of the primers for human‐specific full‐length *SMN2* (133 bp) are as follows: forward 5′‐ATA CTG GCT ATT ATA TGG GTT TT‐3′ and reverse 5′‐TCC AGA TCT GTC TGA TCG TTT C‐3′. The sequences of the primers for human‐specific Δ7 *SMN2* (125 bp) are as follows: forward 5′‐TGG ACC ACC AAT AAT TCC CC‐3′ and reverse 5′‐ATG CCA GCA TTT CCA TAT AAT AGC C‐3′. The sequences of the primers for mouse *Mstn* (97 bp) are as follows: forward 5′‐CAG GAG AAG ATG GGC TGA AT‐3′ and reverse 5′‐GAG TGC TCA TCG CAG TCA AG‐3′. Mouse *Gapdh* was used as reference gene.

Histopathology and immunohistochemistry {#jcsm12542-sec-0011}
---------------------------------------

Freshly dissected mouse TA muscles collected from 3‐month‐old mice were embedded in OCT (CellPath) on corks and frozen in liquid nitrogen‐cooled iso‐pentane. Transverse cryosections from muscles were cut at a thickness of 7 μm for haematoxylin and eosin and immunofluorescence staining. Muscle fibres were stained with rabbit polyclonal anti‐laminin primary antibody (L9393; 1:2000; Sigma‐Aldrich) to identify fibre boundaries. The staining of laminin was visualized with Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti‐rabbit IgG (H + L) (1:500; Life Technologies). Sections were mounted in Hydromount mounting medium (National Diagnostics). Images were digitally captured using Metamorph software. Approximately 500 myofibres from at least five different areas selected randomly from a representative section of each muscle were measured. The minimal Feret\'s diameter of myofibres were measured as recommended by TREAT‐NMD ([http://www.treat‐nmd.org](http://www.treat-nmd.org)) and quantified using Image J software (<http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/>).

The spinal cord and DRG of lumbar segment collected from 20‐day‐old mice were post‐fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and cryoprotected in 30% sucrose. Ten micrometre transverse sections were cut. Sections of the spinal cord were stained using antibodies against choline acetyltransferase (1:100; Millipore) and vesicular glutamate transporter 1 (vGLUT1) (1:100; Millipore). Sensory neurons in DRG were stained using vGLUT1 antibody. Sections were imaged using confocal scanning microscopy (Carl Zeiss LSM‐710). Motor neurons and vGLUT1^+^ synapses and sensory neurons were quantified from Z‐stack images using ImageJ software.

Neuromuscular junction staining {#jcsm12542-sec-0012}
-------------------------------

Whole TA muscles collected from 20‐day‐old mice were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized in 5% goat serum and 1% Triton X‐100 in PBS. Samples were then incubated in rabbit anti‐neurofilament (NF‐M, 1:100; Sigma) and synaptophysin (1:200; Synaptic Systems) antibodies overnight at 4 °C, followed by Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti‐rabbit IgG (H+L) (1:500; Life Technology) and rhodamine‐α‐bungarotoxin (α‐BT) (1:1000; Life Technology). Muscle fibres were teased and mounted using Hydromount mounting medium (National Diagnostics). A minimum of 100 NMJs from each sample were randomly selected and captured using confocal laser scanning microscopy. The areas of synapse end plates were measured using ImageJ software.

Animal procedures {#jcsm12542-sec-0013}
-----------------

The spontaneous righting reflex was evaluated to estimate muscle strength of mice between PND 1 and PND 20. Mice were placed on their backs, and the time taken to reposition themselves with all four paws on the ground was recorded. The procedure was repeated three times, with at least 5 min recovery period. The maximum recording time is 30 s.

Hind‐limb suspension tests were performed in mice between PND 1 and PND 13, according to the standardized operating procedure recommended by TREAT‐NMD. Mice were suspended by their hind‐limbs from the rim of a 50 mL tube. The posture adopted was scored on a scale of 0 to 4 according to the following criteria: a score of 4 indicates normal hind‐limb separation with tail raised; a score of 3 indicates that weakness is apparent and hind‐limbs are closer but seldom touch each other; a score of 2 indicates that hind‐limbs are close to each other and often touching; a score of 1 indicates that weakness is apparent and the hind‐limbs are almost always in a clasped position with the tail raised; and a score of 0 indicates that constant clasping of the hind‐limbs with the tail lowered or failed to hold onto the tube.

Body weight was measured daily in newborn mice up to 15 days old, followed by measurement every 5 days up to 30 days old and every 10 or 20 days thereafter. Considering the variation in body weights between litters in the neonatal mice with low but rapidly increasing body mass, we decided to use 'net weight gain' as the outcome measure to present body weight gain. Briefly, in the same litter, mice were separated into two groups, one group received and another group not received AAV‐MPRO treatment. The 'net weight gain' in the litter was the average body weight of mice received AAV‐MPRO minus the average body weight of mice not received AAV‐MPRO. The net weight gains from at least three litters were used for analysis in each experiment.

Hanging wire test was performed in 2‐month‐old mice using the standardized operating procedure of TREAT‐NMD. The mouse was made to grip the wire using the two fore limbs and then released to let it catch the wire with all four limbs. Each mouse was given three trials per session, with 30 s recovery period. The maximum hanging time was recorded by setting the cut‐off time at 120 s, and the average of the three trials was used for statistical analysis.

Treadmill exhaustion tests were performed in adult mice at 30, 45, 60, and 90 days old, according to the standardized operating procedure of TREAT‐NMD. Mice were run on the belt of a motorized treadmill with an orientation of 0° (Omnitech Electronics, Inc.). Mice were acclimatized to a daily running on the treadmill for a week before the test. The treadmill speed was set at 5 m/min for 5 min, followed by 1 m/min increase until exhaustion. The test was terminated when the mouse stopped running at the end of the lane for 20 s despite repeated gentle nudges to make it to reengage on the treadmill. Mice were run to exhaustion, and the time of running and running distance were recorded and calculated, respectively. The cut‐off running time was set at 30 min, which was equal to the maximum running distance of 473 m. Mice were given at least 1 week break between the physical exercise tests and the muscle tissue collection.

Statistical analysis {#jcsm12542-sec-0014}
--------------------

The unpaired, two‐tailed Student\'s *t*‐test or one‐way analysis of variance and post *t*‐test were used to determine statistical significance. Results presented in this study are displayed as mean ± standard error of the mean. Kaplan--Meier survival curves were generated to analyse the survival data, followed by a log‐rank test for statistical significance. Sex‐specific analysis was performed in the body weight gain study. GraphPad Prism 5.0 software was used for statistical analysis and graph design.

Results {#jcsm12542-sec-0015}
=======

Adeno‐associated virus‐mediated expression of myostatin propeptide shows modest effect in the severe spinal muscular atrophy mice {#jcsm12542-sec-0016}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have suggested that suppression of the myostatin pathway has only limited therapeutic benefit in the severe SMNΔ7 mice.[31](#jcsm12542-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#jcsm12542-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#jcsm12542-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} To determine the baseline effect of AAV‐MPRO in SMA mice, we injected AAV‐MPRO (2.5 × 10^10^ vp) subcutaneously in the severe Taiwanese SMA mice at PND 0. Body weight, righting reflex, and survival were monitored daily.

No significant difference was observed in body weights between saline‐treated and AAV‐MPRO‐treated SMA mice before PND 9. The difference in body weight became significant only after PND 10, when the saline‐treated SMA mice suffered dramatic loss of body weight at the end stage (*Figure* [1](#jcsm12542-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A and [1](#jcsm12542-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B). The lifespan of SMA mice was modestly increased by AAV‐MPRO, with average survival increased by 2 days (from 10 days in saline‐treated mice to 12 days in AAV‐MPRO‐treated mice) (*Figure* [1](#jcsm12542-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A).

![AAV‐MPRO gave only moderate effects on survival, body weight, and motor functions in the severe SMA mice. Severe SMA mice received either saline or a single dose of AAV‐MPRO (2.5 × 10^10^ vp) by subcutaneous injection at PND 0. (A) Kaplan--Meier survival curves of saline‐treated (*n* = 11) and AAV‐MPRO‐treated (*n* = 9) SMA mice (log‐rank *P* = 0.0014). (B) Body weight (g) of saline‐treated and AAV‐MPRO‐treated severe SMA mice (*n* = 4 per group, ^\*\*\*^ *P* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*‐test). (C) The ability of righting reflex in SMA mice received saline or AAV‐MPRO treatment (*n* = 11 per group). (D) The recorded hind‐limb suspension score in saline and AAV‐MPRO‐treated SMA mice (*n* = 7 per group).](JCSM-11-768-g001){#jcsm12542-fig-0001}

To examine the effect of AAV‐MPRO on motor function, we measured righting reflex and hind‐limb suspension in neonatal mice. AAV‐MPRO‐treated SMA mice did not show any improvement in the total righting time or hind‐limb suspension scores, compared with the untreated SMA mice (*Figure* [1](#jcsm12542-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C and [1](#jcsm12542-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D). Therefore, similar to previous reports,[32](#jcsm12542-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#jcsm12542-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} we show that blocking the myostatin pathway using its propeptide resulted in a very modest improvement in mice with severe phenotypes.

PMO25 increased full‐length SMN2 and myostatin expression {#jcsm12542-sec-0017}
---------------------------------------------------------

Lower level of circulating myostatin was recently reported in serum from untreated SMA patients and individuals with other dystrophic conditions.[25](#jcsm12542-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} This may explain for the unsatisfactory clinical efficacy of anti‐myostatin approaches in a number of clinical trials for muscular dystrophies. To determine the baseline levels of myostatin in skeletal muscle in SMA mice and its response to SMN‐restoring AON treatment, we performed real‐time PCR to measure the full‐length *SMN2* transcripts, the ratio of full‐length to Δ7 *SMN2* transcripts, and the *Mstn* mRNA expression in mouse skeletal muscles. The effect of PMO25 on augmenting SMN2 exon 7 splicing in skeletal muscle was validated by real‐time PCR in TA muscles collected at PND 10, as previously described.[6](#jcsm12542-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} There was a significant increase of full‐length *SMN2* transcripts and the ratio of full‐length to Δ7 *SMN2* transcripts in PMO25‐treated SMA mice compared with untreated mice (*Figure* [2](#jcsm12542-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A). Significant reduction in *Mstn* mRNA expression in TA muscle of 10‐day‐old SMA mice was detected, equal to only 20% of that in the unaffected littermate controls. Interestingly, after a single therapeutic dose (40 μg/g) of PMO25 at PND 0, the *Mstn* mRNA in PMO25‐treated SMA mice was increased to near normal level at PND 10 (*Figure* [2](#jcsm12542-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B).

![The expression of *Mstn* mRNA in skeletal muscle from SMA mice and the effects of myostatin inhibition on body weight and survival of severe SMA mice receiving 40 μg/g PMO25 treatment. (A) The relative expression of full‐length *SMN2* (FL‐SMN2) transcripts and the ratio of full‐length to Δ7 *SMN2* transcripts in TA muscles from 10‐day‐old untreated SMA mice and SMA mice treated with 40 μg/g PMO25 were measured by real‐time PCR. (*n* = 5 per group, ^\*\*\*^ *P* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*‐test). (B) The relative *Mstn* mRNA expression in TA muscles from 10‐day‐old mice was quantified by real‐time PCR. Significant difference was detected between SMA mice and their unaffected littermate controls (Het Ctrl) (*n* = 5 per group, ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ *P* \< 0.01, one‐way analysis of variance and post *t*‐test). Data are represented as mean ± standard error of the mean. (C) The net weight gain (g) in the unaffected heterozygous control (het control) mice. The net weight gain was calculated by deducting the average body weight of the mice without AAV‐MPRO treatment from mice receiving AAV‐MPRO treatment, from the same litter (*n* = 3 litters per group). (D) The net weight gain in SMA mice treated with 40 μg/g PMO25 and AAV‐MPRO, in female and male SMA mice (*n* = 3 litters per group). (E) Kaplan--Meier survival curves of severe SMA mice received saline (*n* = 7), 40 μg/g PMO25 (*n* = 8), and 40 μg/g PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO (*n* = 10). The average survivals were 10, 261, and 166 days, respectively. Log‐rank *P* \< 0.0001 between saline control and treated groups; *P* = 0.6292 between PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO and PMO25.](JCSM-11-768-g002){#jcsm12542-fig-0002}

Myostatin inhibition increases the body weight of therapeutic dose (40 μg/g) antisense oligonucleotide‐treated spinal muscular atrophy mice {#jcsm12542-sec-0018}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We previously reported that a single injection of PMO25 at 40 μg/g increases the survival of SMA mice from 10 days to over 200 days.[6](#jcsm12542-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} However, the treated mice still had significantly smaller muscle fibres than unaffected littermates. To explore whether myostatin inhibition may improve this partially rescued muscle phenotype, we treated SMA mice with PMO25 at 40 μg/g and AAV‐MPRO by a single subcutaneous injection at PND 0. We then evaluated the effects on body weight, muscle mass, survival, and physical performance. Due to the limited effects of AAV‐MPRO therapy on survival of treated SMA mice (to only 12 days), AAV‐MPRO treatment alone and untreated SMA (with a survival time of 10 days) were not included in subsequent experiments. We only compared the combination treatment of PMO25 and AAV‐MPRO with PMO25 treatment alone.

In the unaffected heterozygous control mice, with genotype of (*SMN2*)~2~ ^+/−^; *Smn* ^+/−^, which were treated with AAV‐MPRO, there was a significant net weight gain from Day 25 onwards. The mean net weight gain in female heterozygous control mice was approximately 0.93 g at Day 25 and 1.9 g at Day 40, an 8% and 9% increase, respectively. In males, the net weight gain was greater---2.1 g at Day 25 and 4.6 g at Day 40, a 12% and 20% increase, respectively (*Figure* [2](#jcsm12542-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C).

In SMA mice receiving the combined treatment (PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO), there was a sustaining net weight gain in both male and female mice from Day 25 onwards and reached peak level at Day 50. In female SMA mice, the average net weight gain from Day 50 onwards was over 1.5 g higher than mice receiving PMO25 only, a 9% increase. In males, the average net weight gain after myostatin inhibition was even more significant from Day 50, up to 4 g higher in mice receiving the combinatorial therapy than mice receiving PMO25 only, a 21% increase (*Figure* [2](#jcsm12542-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}D).

The average survival in SMA mice treated by a single 40 μg/g PMO25 subcutaneous injection was 261 days. There was no additional survival benefit of myostatin inhibition in SMA mice treated with 40 μg/g PMO25. The average survival in SMA mice receiving the combined treatment was slightly lower, down to 166 days. Statistically, there was no difference in survivals between these two groups (*Figure* [2](#jcsm12542-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}E).

Myostatin inhibition improves muscle phenotypes and the physical performance in therapeutic dose (40 μg/g) antisense oligonucleotide‐treated spinal muscular atrophy mice {#jcsm12542-sec-0019}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We isolated TA and gastrocnemius (gastro) muscles from 3‐month‐old female SMA mice that had received either PMO25 only (40 μg/g) or PMO25 (40 μg/g) + AAV‐MPRO (*Figure* [3](#jcsm12542-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A). In agreement with previous studies, AAV‐MPRO significantly increased the weight of TA and gastrocnemius muscles, by 38% and 50%, respectively (*Figure* [3](#jcsm12542-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Myostatin inhibition increased muscle mass and fibre size in 40 μg/g PMO25‐treated SMA mice. (A) Representative images of TA muscles dissected from 3‐month‐old female SMA mice receiving different treatments. (B) The addition of AAV‐MPRO increased the weight of TA (Het Ctrl: 51.67 ± 6.89 mg; PMO25 only: 34 ± 3.05 mg; PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO: 47.33 ± 1.2 mg; *n* = 3 mice per group) and gastrocnemius muscle (Het Ctrl: 91.33 ± 10.17 mg; PMO25 only: 59.75 ± 3.42 mg; PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO: 89.75 ± 12.43 mg; *n* = 4 mice per group) in SMA mice receiving 40 μg/g PMO25 treatment. Student\'s *t*‐test. (C) Representative images of TA muscle fibres stained by laminin (green) for fibre size measurement from mice of different groups. Scale bar = 100 μm. (D) Mean diameters of myofibres from 3‐month‐old SMA mice receiving different treatments (PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO: 58.83 ± 2.074 μm; PMO25 only: 43.83 ± 1.467 μm; het control: 52.41 ± 1.068 μm; *n* = 4 mice per group). Over 200 muscle fibres were assessed in each of three mice. One‐way analysis of variance and post *t*‐test. (E) The percentage of different myofibre diameters from SMA mice receiving different treatments. There was a clear shift from small to large diameter fibres in per cent of total fibres in SMA mice receiving the combined PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO treatment, compared with mice receiving 40 μg/g PMO25 alone. (F) Representative images of haematoxylin and eosin staining of TA muscles and the quantification of centrally nucleated fibres in mice from different groups. The centrally located nuclei were indicated by arrowheads. ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ *P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^ *P* \< 0.001.](JCSM-11-768-g003){#jcsm12542-fig-0003}

We then measured the size of individual muscle fibres. Laminin staining was used to define the muscle fibres boundaries for fibre diameter measurement. The addition of AAV‐MPRO increased the size of muscle fibres by 35%, compared with SMA mice that received PMO25 only (*Figure* [3](#jcsm12542-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}C and [3](#jcsm12542-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}D). The spectrum of the myofibre diameter in SMA mice receiving combined treatment was shifted to larger diameter fibres, compared with mice receiving PMO25 only (*Figure* [3](#jcsm12542-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}E).

Haematoxylin and eosin staining was performed on transverse sections of TA muscles, for evaluation of the muscle histopathology. There were increased centrally located nuclei (evidence of past myofibre regeneration) in SMA mice treated with PMO (2.5%) or PMO + AAV‐MPRO (2.4%) compared with unaffected heterozygous controls (1%) (*Figure* [3](#jcsm12542-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}F). There was no difference in the percentage of centrally nucleated fibres between PMO and PMO + AAV‐MPRO groups, indicating that myostatin inhibition has no effect on skeletal muscle regeneration/degeneration in PMO25‐treated SMA mice.

It has been reported that myostatin inhibition increases the absolute force production in skeletal muscle of the milder SMA^C/C^ mouse model.[34](#jcsm12542-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} We wanted to examine whether the combined treatment could improve the therapeutic effect of SMN‐restoring AON treatment at functional level. To determine the physical performance on different treatments, mice were tested by hanging wire grip test and treadmill exercise. The hanging wire grip was tested in 2‐month‐old SMA mice that received 40 μg/g PMO25 at PND 0, with or without AAV‐MPRO treatment. While all the unaffected heterozygous control mice reached the 120 s cut‐off time, SMA mice on 40 μg/g PMO25 alone were only able to maintain their grip for 35 s. The addition of AAV‐MPRO increased the latency‐to‐fall approximately two‐fold to 68 s (*Figure* [4](#jcsm12542-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}A).

![Myostatin inhibition increased the physical performance in 40 μg/g PMO25‐treated SMA mice. (A) The hanging wire grip tests were performed to assess muscle strength in 2‐month‐old SMA mice receiving 40 μg/g PMO25, with (68.71 ± 13.41 s; *n* = 7) or without (35.83 ± 7.67 s; *n* = 6; *P* = 0.0336) AAV‐MPRO treatment. All the unaffected heterozygous control mice (*n* = 5) reached the 120 s cut‐off time. (B) Holding impulses were calculated where the impact of body weight was considered. The holding impulse was 585 ± 106 in PMO25 only group (*n* = 6), 1151 ± 219 in AAV‐MPRO + PMO25 group (*n* = 7) and 2376 ± 46.63 in the heterozygous control group (*n* = 5). (C) Treadmill exercise tests were performed at the ages of 30, 45, 60, and 90 days after mice receiving different treatments at birth. The running distances (m) were calculated in different groups. All the unaffected heterozygous control mice reached the 473 m cut‐off distance. *N* = 3--5 mice per group. ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ *P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^ *P* \< 0.001.](JCSM-11-768-g004){#jcsm12542-fig-0004}

Considering the possible impact of body weight on the hanging wire test, we used the Holding Impulse (s\*g) = Body mass (g) × Hanging time (s) as an outcome measure ([http://www.treat‐nmd.eu](http://www.treat-nmd.eu)). This reflects the tension (impulse) that the animal develops in order to maintain itself on the wire, against gravity for the longest period. There was a significant difference in impulse between mice treated with PMO25 only and those treated with AAV‐MPRO + PMO25 (*Figure* [4](#jcsm12542-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}B). Results from both assessments indicate that the addition of AAV‐MPRO increases muscle strength in PMO25‐treated SMA mice.

Treadmill exercise tests were performed to evaluate the efficacy of AAV‐MPRO and PMO25 on physical performance. Experiments were performed at the ages of 30, 45, 60, and 90 days, respectively. All the unaffected heterozygous control mice reached the 473 m cut‐off distance. SMA mice treated with PMO25 only showed a constant tolerance to exercise, with a mean running distance around 200 m (*Figure* [4](#jcsm12542-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}C). There was a significant increase in running distance in mice receiving the combined treatments at both 30 and 45 days of age, when compared with the PMO25 only littermates. However, the running distance in PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO group declined sharply from 45 to 60 days and reached a similar level to the PMO25 only mice at around 60--90 days old (*Figure* [4](#jcsm12542-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}C).

Myostatin inhibition improves the phenotype of low‐dose (10 μg/g) antisense oligonucleotide‐treated spinal muscular atrophy mice {#jcsm12542-sec-0020}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next sought to obtain more information on the potential effect of myostatin inhibition in the less severe and more chronic forms of SMA, that is, Types II and III SMA, in whom combinatorial therapies could be envisioned. We designed a series of experiments in mice with the 'intermediate' phenotypes, a model previously generated using low‐dose PMO25 in the severe SMA mice.[29](#jcsm12542-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} SMA mice treated with a single dose of 10 μg/g PMO25 at PND 0 had a moderate increase in lifespan and a modest but significant improvement in motor function and neuromuscular pathology, in comparison with the untreated severe SMA mice.[29](#jcsm12542-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} In this study, we administered AAV‐MPRO together with 10 μg/g PMO25 (AAV‐MPRO + 10 μg/g PMO25) at PND 0 and compared with mice that received 10 μg/g PMO25 only. There was a significant body weight gain from Day 25 in SMA mice that received the combined treatment. The net weight gain in AAV‐MPRO + 10 μg/g PMO25‐treated mice, by deducting the mean body weight of SMA mice receiving only 10 μg/g PMO25 in the same litter, was more dramatic in males than females. In SMA mice treated with 10 μg/g PMO25, the mean net weight gain at Day 25 is 1.37 g in males (a 9% increase) and 0.78 g in females (a 7% increase) (*Figure* [5](#jcsm12542-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}A).

![AAV‐MPRO improved the general phenotypes in low‐dose PMO25‐treated (10 μg/g) SMA mice. (A) The net body weight gain (g) in SMA mice treated with low‐dose PMO25 at 10 μg/g and AAV‐MPRO. The average body weight of SMA mice receiving both PMO25 and AAV‐MPRO treatment deducted the average body weight of SMA mice received PMO25 only, from the same litter (*n* = 3 litters per group). The net weight gains in female and male mice were calculated separately. (B) Kaplan--Meier survival curves of severe SMA mice received 10 μg/g PMO25 (*n* = 4) and 10 μg/g PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO (*n* = 3) (log‐rank *P* = 0.021). (C) The abilities of righting reflex in SMA mice receiving 10 μg/g PMO25, 10 μg/g PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO, 40 μg/g PMO25, 10 μg/g PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO and the het control (*n* = 11 per group). Significant differences were detected between SMA mice receiving 10 μg/g PMO25 and SMA mice receiving 10 μg/g PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO on Days 17 and 19, as well as between mice receiving 10 μg/g PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO and mice receiving 40 μg/g PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO on Day 19. ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05, Student\'s *t*‐test.](JCSM-11-768-g005){#jcsm12542-fig-0005}

The combined treatment significantly increased the survival of SMA mice compared with mice receiving 10 μg/g PMO25 only, as represented by average survival of 52 days vs. 31 days (a 40% increase) (*Figure* [5](#jcsm12542-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}B). We also assessed the functional consequences of the combined treatment, compared with mice receiving only 10 μg/g PMO25. SMA mice that received combined treatment had a much shorter righting reflex time than those receiving 10 μg/g PMO25 only, after 17 days of age, although this was still inferior to the improvement achieved in SMA mice treated with 40 μg/g PMO25 and the heterozygous control mice (*Figure* [5](#jcsm12542-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}C).

Adeno‐associated virus‐mediated expression of myostatin propeptide improves neuromuscular junction maturation and preserves the proprioceptive synapses in low‐dose (10 μg/g) antisense oligonucleotide‐treated spinal muscular atrophy mice {#jcsm12542-sec-0021}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of myostatin inhibition on the survival in low‐dose PMO25‐treated SMA prompted us to study in more detail the effect of this approach on different anatomical locations. To assess the effect of myostatin inhibition on the development of NMJs in the low‐dose PMO25‐treated SMA mice, we examined the morphology of end plates in TA muscle collected at PND 20. The 'plaque‐to‐pretzel' transition of the end plate is an indicator of post‐synaptic maturation.[35](#jcsm12542-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} The end plates in SMA mice receiving the combined treatment had a more mature morphology, characterized by increased length and branching of the post‐synaptic membrane with enlargement of the post‐synaptic area (pretzel‐like shape). There was a significant increase in end plate size in SMA mice receiving combined treatment compared with mice receiving PMO25 only (*Figure* [6](#jcsm12542-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}A and [6](#jcsm12542-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}B). In addition, myostatin inhibition significantly increased the percentage of fully innervated NMJs in low‐dose PMO25‐treated SMA mice (*Figure* [6](#jcsm12542-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}C and [6](#jcsm12542-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}D).

![AAV‐MPRO improved NMJ maturation and innervation in low‐dose PMO25‐treated (10 μg/g) SMA mice. (A) Representative images of motor end plates, stained by α‐bungarotoxin (red), in TA muscles of 20‐day‐old SMA mice from different groups. SMA mice receiving the combinatorial treatment (PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO) showed mature morphology of the end plates, with increased length and branching of the post‐synaptic membrane and enlargement of the post‐synaptic area. (B) The areas of end plates (μm^2^) were quantified by ImageJ software. Over 200 end plates were assessed in each mouse. The average end plate size (μm^2^) was 30.82 ± 3.12 in PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO group and 21.12 ± 1.55 in mice receiving PMO25 only (*n* = 3 per group; *P* = 0.0248). (C) Representative images of NMJs in TA muscles from 20‐day‐old mice from different groups. The end plates were stained with α‐bungarotoxin (red), and the nerves were stained with anti‐neurofilament and anti‐synaptophysin (green). Asterisk indicates the partial innervation, and arrow indicates the denervation. (D) Histograms showing the quantification of fully innervated, partially innervated, and fully denervated end plates in TA muscles at PND 20 in different groups. ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05. Student\'s *t*‐test.](JCSM-11-768-g006){#jcsm12542-fig-0006}

To explore if myostatin inhibition has any additive effects on the survival of motor neurons, which may contribute to the prolonged lifespan in low‐dose PMO25‐treated SMA mice, we counted the number of motor neurons in the lumbar spinal cords in PND 20 mice. However, there was no difference between the two groups (*Figure* [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}A and [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}B).

![AAV‐MPRO improved the preservation of proprioceptive synapses and the sizes of sensory neurons in low‐dose PMO25‐treated (10 μg/g) SMA mice. (A) Representative images of choline acetyltransferase‐positive motor neurons in lumbar spinal cord in mice at PND 20. (B) Quantity of motor neuron counts in SMA mice receiving PMO25 + AAV‐MPRO treatment or PMO25 alone (n = 3 mice per group). (C) Representative micrographs of confocal images of choline acetyltransferase‐positive motor neurons (green) and vGLUT1‐positive synapses (red) in lumbar spinal cord from 20‐day‐old SMA mice receiving different treatments. Representative enlarged images of single motor neuron with area of interest (AOI), which was used for vGLUT1 intensity quantification were inserted. (D) Quantification of vGLUT1^+^ synapses per choline acetyltransferase‐positive motor neurons in the ventral horn of the lumbar spinal cord sections from mice receiving different treatments. (E) Representative images of vGLUT1^+^ sensory neurons in DRG from 20‐day‐old mice receiving different treatments. Representative enlarged images of a single sensory neuron in each group were inserted. (F) Quantification of the size of vGLUT1^+^ sensory neurons in DRGs from SMA mice receiving different treatments (*n* = 3 per group). ^\*^ *P* \< 0.05. Student\'s *t*‐test.](JCSM-11-768-g007){#jcsm12542-fig-0007}

Vesicular glutamate transporter 1(vGLUT1) is a marker of synaptic vesicles in primary afferent terminals and has been used to assess the integrity of the synapse of proprioceptive sensory neurons in SMA mice.[36](#jcsm12542-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} Reduction of proprioceptive synapses on the lumbar motor neurons has been reported in SMA mice.[37](#jcsm12542-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} Interestingly, here, we detected a significant increase in vGLUT1^+^ synapses in the ventral horn area around the choline acetyltransferase‐positive motor neurons in mice receiving the combined treatment than those receiving low‐dose PMO25 only (*Figure* [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}C and [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}D).

To further understand the effect of myostatin inhibition on sensory neurons, we dissected DRG of the lumbar segment and immunostained the sensory neurons with anti‐vGLUT1 antibody. We found that the size of vGLUT1^+^ sensory neurons in DRGs was significantly increased in SMA mice receiving both PMO25 and AAV‐MPRO compared with low‐dose PMO25 only. There was no significant difference in the number of sensory neurons between these two groups (*Figure* [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}E and [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}F).

Discussion {#jcsm12542-sec-0022}
==========

The characteristic muscular atrophy in SMA is largely secondary to the denervation resulted from spinal motor neuron death. Nevertheless, there is evidence that, especially following severe depletion of SMN, intrinsic abnormalities in skeletal muscle cells also contribute to disease progression. Myoblasts expressing low levels of SMN protein have reduced proliferation, fusion, and myotube formation, suggesting a cell autonomous defect independent of innervation.[38](#jcsm12542-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#jcsm12542-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} Prenatal delay in muscle growth and maturation has been reported in severe SMA mice, as indicated by drastically smaller myotubes when the muscle was cultured *in vitro*.[40](#jcsm12542-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} This is at least partially attributed to the impairment in the myogenic programme.[41](#jcsm12542-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} It is plausible that muscle‐enhancing approach by improving skeletal muscle growth and maturation via the blockage of myostatin pathways could be beneficial to SMA.

However, inhibition of the myostatin pathways gives only little or no effect in the severe SMA transgenic mice.[31](#jcsm12542-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#jcsm12542-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#jcsm12542-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} In agreement with these observations, we showed in this study that systemic administration of AAV‐MPRO in neonatal severe SMA mice had only a very modest effect on survival (*Figure* [1](#jcsm12542-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). This is likely due to the extremely low level of endogenous SMN protein and the very short lifespan of the severe SMA mice. As discussed further in the succeeding text, the reduced levels of myostatin in skeletal muscle in SMA mice could also contribute to this outcome.

We have assessed the effect of systemic inhibition of myostatin by AAV‐MPRO in the severe SMA mice receiving 40 μg/g PMO25 treatment. As expected, myostatin inhibition increased the net weight gain, skeletal muscle mass, and fibre size. The increased muscle strength in SMA mice receiving the combinatorial treatment in our study (*Figure* [4](#jcsm12542-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}) is consistent with the recent report on increased torque force observed in SMA mice receiving pharmacological restoration of SMN by small molecule and myostatin monoclonal antibody.[26](#jcsm12542-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Surprisingly, in our functional study on physical endurance, the beneficial effect was maximum in the first 2 months of life but declined in treated mice older than 2 months of age (*Figure* [4](#jcsm12542-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). This may be due to the effect of myostatin inhibition on redox homeostasis and mitochondrial function in skeletal muscle. The lack of myostatin in Mstn‐knockout mice decreases the coupling of intermyofibrillar mitochondria while significantly increasing the basal oxygen consumption.[42](#jcsm12542-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"} Indeed, it has been reported previously that either Mstn‐knockout mice or adult wild type mice receiving myostatin blockade by AAV‐MPRO had decreased endurance exercise capacity, with decreased mitochondrial respiration, increased enolase activity, and exercise‐induced lactic acidosis, suggesting the shift of muscle from aerobic towards anaerobic energy metabolism.[43](#jcsm12542-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} The constitutive complete blockage of myostatin signalling diminishes exercise capacity, while the overgrowth of muscle mass increases oxygen consumption and the energy cost of running. Therefore, as muscles become larger and stronger, they fatigue more rapidly in myostatin deficiency.[43](#jcsm12542-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} It is also noted that in the SMA mice receiving 40 μg/g PMO25 treatment at PND 0, myostatin inhibition did not show additional benefit on survival (*Figure* [2](#jcsm12542-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}E). These results suggest that myostatin inhibition may confer limited functional advantage in AON‐treated SMA mice at later stage of disease, likely ascribed to the increased fatigability.

A recent study on myostatin pathways in neuromuscular diseases has demonstrated the extremely low baseline level of myostatin in patients with muscle wasting or atrophic diseases and in particular in DMD and SMA.[25](#jcsm12542-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} In keeping with the data reported in SMA patients, we confirm in this study that the *Mstn* mRNA transcripts was downregulated by \~80% in skeletal muscles in the severe SMA mice compared with that of the unaffected littermate controls. An important observation of our study however is that *Mstn* mRNA expression reverses back to near normal level after effective AON treatment (*Figure* [2](#jcsm12542-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B). Our result confirms that one of the reasons for the little or no effect of myostatin inhibition in the severe SMA mice is likely due to the extremely low levels of endogenous myostatin, hence very limited target to engage. These data also support the idea that myostatin could represent a biomarker of response to therapeutic intervention following SMN‐enhancing strategies.[25](#jcsm12542-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, these data provide the rationale for the development of the combinatorial therapy for SMA, as the AON treatment increases the levels of myostatin inhibition therapeutic targets, enhancing the target engagement of this combined therapy.

In this study, we also explored the potential clinical benefit of myostatin inhibition on mice treated with lower doses of AON, aimed at mimicking the situation of patients with the chronic forms of SMA II and III and those who may be under insufficient SMN‐restoring drug treatment. Encouraging results have recently presented that myostatin inhibition exerts therapeutic effect in SMA mice with less severe phenotypes: in particular, inhibition of myostatin using intramuscular injection of AAV1‐follistatin or monoclonal antibody ameliorates muscle atrophy in the Δ7 SMA mice dosed with low, sub‐optimal doses of an *SMN2* splicing modifier small molecule.[26](#jcsm12542-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jcsm12542-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Intraperitoneal administration of AAV mediated a soluble form of the ActRIIB extracellular domain, by blocking the activin receptor, and also elicited great improvement in muscle mass and force in the mild SMA^C/C^ mouse model.[34](#jcsm12542-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} These studies indicate that myostatin pathway inhibition could be considered as a potential therapy for patients with milder forms of SMA. In this study, we showed that myostatin inhibition can notably improve the survival, in addition to the effect on body weight gain and righting reflex improvement, in low‐dose PMO25 treated severe SMA mice (*Figure* [5](#jcsm12542-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). This promising result presents further evidence that myostatin inhibition may benefit survival, although differences in the efficacy in different age ranges and gender could be expected. To explore the possible underlying mechanisms, we examined the phenotypes of the NMJs and neurons in DRG and the spinal cord.

Recent studies in SMA transgenic mice indicate the involvement of spinal and neuromuscular circuitry in the pathogenesis of the disease.[36](#jcsm12542-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [44](#jcsm12542-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} The functional impairment of sensory--motor connectivity, reflected by the reduced proprioceptive reflexes and the decreased number and function of afferent synapses on motor neurons,[36](#jcsm12542-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} may occur prior to the loss of mobility in patients and the loss of motor neurons. Dysfunction of proprioceptive synapses, characterized by reduced glutamate release, impairs motor neuron function in SMA.[45](#jcsm12542-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} Inhibitory effect of myostatin on synaptic function and composition at the larval NMJ, and synaptogenesis in isolated rat cortical neuron cultures have been reported previously.[46](#jcsm12542-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} Here, we found that the mice receiving combined treatment have more mature NMJs than those who received AON only. In addition, although no effect on the number of spinal motor neurons was demonstrated, there was a significant increase of vGLUT1^+^ proprioceptive afferent synapses in lumbar spinal cord in the 'intermediate' mice receiving AAV‐MPRO (*Figure* [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}C and [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}D). Consistent with this result, we find that sensory neurons were larger in DRG in mice receiving the additional AAV‐MPRO treatment (*Figure* [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}E and [7](#jcsm12542-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}F). Based on all these data, we hypothesize that the improved muscle health and maturation induced by myostatin inhibition may enhance sensory afferences (via muscle spindle or perisynaptic Schwann cells at NMJs) to sensory neurons in DRG, improve the preservation of proprioceptive synapses on motor neurons in spinal cord, enhance the function of motor neurons, and eventually increase survival (*Figure* [8](#jcsm12542-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}). This hypothesis is also supported by the fact that axonal hypertrophy of nerves present in muscles and muscle spindle hyperplasia was observed in the germline myostatin null mice.[47](#jcsm12542-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}

![Schematic illustration of the neural circuit between central nervous neurons and the muscle motor units. It is hypothesized that the enhanced muscle niche by myostatin inhibition may send stronger afferents (e.g. via muscle spindle) to sensory neurons in DRG, improve the preservation of proprioceptive synapses on motor neurons in spinal cord, and enhance the function of motor neurons.](JCSM-11-768-g008){#jcsm12542-fig-0008}

It is noteworthy that, in addition to skeletal muscle, *Mstn* transcript and receptors are also expressed in brain and peripheral nerves.[48](#jcsm12542-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"} An inhibitory effect of a myostatin‐like protein, growth differentiation factor 11, was reported on neuronal colony formation *in vitro,* [49](#jcsm12542-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} synaptic function and composition at the larval NMJs, and synaptogenesis in isolated rat cortical neuron cultures.[46](#jcsm12542-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} Growth differentiation factor 11 and myostatin are closely related members of the TGF‐β superfamily and share high sequence similarity.[50](#jcsm12542-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"} It is unclear whether the myostatin blockage pathway we performed in newborn SMA mice had any direct effect, or indirect effect via other myostatin‐like proteins, on synapse formation and motor neuron function. Further experiments designed to determine the effect of myostatin inhibition on motor neurons will help to answer this question.

In this study, we showed for the first time the benefit of myostatin inhibition to motor function and its potential effect on the neuromuscular pathologies in SMA. This effect occurs not only in skeletal muscle but also in the neural circuits with potential benefit on motor neurons. Our results shed further light on the complex relationship between skeletal muscle, NMJ, and motor neurons, which should be considered as a unit when developing novel therapies. Our study provides further evidence for developing a combinatorial therapy by using myostatin inhibitors and Spinraza or other SMN‐restoring drugs for SMA.
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